We’re so glad
you’re here today.

Why We Exist

Coffee

Know God

Enjoy your coffee on us! Free coffee is available at coffee
stations located throughout the commons.

More than practicing religion, God wants a real relationship
with us. Whether you’re new to faith, have questions, or have
been a Christian for a long time, our weekend services are a
welcoming place to learn more about what it means to know
God and grow closer to Him.

Nursery and Highlands Kids
We would love to have your child join us during the service
today. Nursery and Preschool is available for children six
weeks through kindergarten, and Highlands Kids services
are for kids in first through fifth grade. From the smallest
babies to the biggest kids, each environment is designed to
help your child experience the love of Jesus.

Prayer

Welcome
Home.

We would be honored to pray for you. You can write down
anything you’d like prayer for at the bottom of the Connection
Card, and our team will pray for you this week. You can also
receive personal prayer at the end of the service from our
Prayer Team.

Mother’s Room
Our team is happy to guide you to the Mother’s Room. The
Mother’s Room is a private place to feed, change, and care
for your baby while the service is streamed live just for you.

In-Service Guide

We would love for you to join us on the Highlands App for
our In-Service Guide. There you will find digital message
notes, online messages, a review of what’s in Highlands
News, online giving and a digital connection card. You can
find the Highlands App on your device’s app store.

facebook.com/highlands

@churchofthehighlands

@HighlandsAL

Find Freedom
God wants us to live our lives to the fullest. One of His ways
for us to do that is in community with others, and at Highlands,
we intentionally pursue relationships through Small Groups.
Groups gather weekly and there are multiple chances to join
a group throughout the year. By visiting our website, you
can search our Online Directory to find a group that fits your
schedule, interests, and season of life.

Discover Purpose
We’re all an important part of God’s plan, and our lives make
the most sense when we discover His purpose for us. We
created the Highlands Growth Track to help us take steps
in this important process. It’s made up of four simple steps
you can conveniently attend a week at a time on Sundays
following the service. Listen for more details about the
Growth Track in the service today or visit our website to
learn more.

Make a Difference
God’s ultimate plan for us is to make a difference in the
lives of others. The Bible tells us that when we do, we’ll
experience true joy. Through the Highlands Dream Team, our
team of volunteers, we hope to connect every person to an
opportunity to grow in their purpose. You can take steps
to join the Dream Team by attending the Growth Track.

